
The worst:
Monster babies attack taste, Frampton flops

•.c.gy JOHN WARD
4,"*Daili, Collegian Staff Writer

I really had to think hard to remember the turkey
»films„ of the past twelve months. It's possible the bad

t:r.film, lend themselves to anonymity, but with stars like
"Peter Frampton, Laurence Olivier, Gregory Peck,
Peter Sellers, William Holden and Burt Reynolds, how

4,Z, tiicanthatbelo?Hencealie_list. ...--- - :
"It Lives Again" The first of three sequels on the

list. It boggles the mind to think that enough people
went to see "It'sAlive" to warrant a sequel. This time,
there were not one, not two, but three killer tots on the
loose, complete with fangs and tiger claws. The kids
spent most of the film crawling around, mangling a
throat here and a neck there, before they were finally
killed. Believe it or not, the ending left the door open for
another sequel.

"Damien: Omen H.! It went wrong somewhere,
probably at the point when William Holden's face
cracked after attempting to smile. Lee Grant was
embarrassing to watch, too, as were most of the
killings. Evidently they plan an entire biography on the
Antichrist, because there are two more sequels plan-
ned. Watch out. ."Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Ilearts Club Band" If Peter

Frampton had intended this film to be his stepping-
stone into the movie'business, he better have another
career planned. Twenty-nine songs do not a movie

"Semi-Tough" This one should have been good; the
book was great, and Michael Ritchie is usually a
reliable director. But Ritchie dumped the book's story

Left•to right,',Martha Ann Talman, Audrey Heffernan and Peg French rehearse Rays on Man-In-the-Moon Marigolds." The play, written by Paul Zindel: will he
in the Pavilion for the University Theatre production, "The Effect of Gamma presented later this month.

make. Basically, that's all that "Sgt. Pepper" was in favor of a confusing statement on meditation
one long record commercial. If anything else, it proved programs. Burt Reynolds and Kris Kristofferson spent
the Bee Gees couldn't act. And neither can Frampton. most of the film looking like they were meditating, but I

"The Choirboys" With this one movie, the image of tend to think that's their normal acting style.
the police force was set back several hundred years. A "The Boys from Brazil" One decent performance
cast of nobodies stumbled their way through this hash and about ten minutes of gripping footage are not
about free-wheeling cops who don't give a damn bout sufficient to save a film these days. The plot, an in-
rules. If this film had been, released a=fewiilblitliss.d&l-' ,teres-ting bit ,about Hitler clones, was submarined by
when the gun controversy was brewing, it probably Gregory Peck's hammish performafi'ae as the chiel
would have been enough to make the vote go the other weirdo. Laurence Olivier did his best, but as I said, it
way. wasn't enough.

"The Silent Flute" Another kung fu movie Save us
from the souls who insist on scrounging every last buck
possible from one lousy idea, and further, from the
bozos who try to release trash like this in the name of
art.

"The Revenge of the Pink Panther" The last of the
sequels. This was really too much of a good thing
Enough "Pink Panther" movies had already been
made, and Sellers' clumsiness shtick had gone as far as
it could without falling on its face.

.
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Box office open
for winter plays
By ANNE CLIFFORD
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

"H.M.S. Pinafore," written by the
British team of Gilbert and Sullivan
more than 100 years ago, satires the
navy of their country with romances
involving officers, sailors and com-
moners. The play runs Feb. 8 through 10
and 13through 17 in the Playhouse.

University Theatre box office opens
today with tickets available for the
winter productions of Paul Zindel's
award-winning drama, "The Effect of
Gamma Rays on Man-in-the-Moon
Marigolds," and the Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta, "H.M.S. Pinafore, or The Lass
That Loved a Sailor."

Directed by Associate Professor of
Theatre Arts Helen Manfull, with
musical direction by Bruce Trinkley,
associated professor of music, the
operetta stars Velma Anstadt (10th-
theatre), Jonathan Dewberry
(graduate-theatre), Suzanne Murphy
(graduate-music), and David Hudson
(graduate-music) in leadingroles.

The Zindel play, which won a Pulitzer
Prize, an Obie award, and the New York
Drama Critics Circle Award for Best
American Play of 1970, studied the
bitterness of a widow and its threat to
the emotional stability of one of her
daughters.

The production, which runs Jan. 18
through 20 and 23 through 27 in the
Pavilion, is directed by William Kelly,
instructor of theatre arts. Cast as the
mother is Peg French (graduate-
theatre) and as her daughters are
Audrey Heffernan (11th-theatre) and
Maftha Ann Talman (11th-theatre).

' Five O'Clock Theatre, an outlet for
original plays by students, will produce
"OtherPeople," by Howard Motyl (13th-
English), in the Pavilion Feb. 14, 15 and
16. Directed by Frank Alamia
(graduate-theatre),.the play explores
the effect of transvestitism on a
marriage.

Brothers are true
to blues on record

By KEN FREEMAN
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

Call it easy access blues. Call it
what you will, but John Belushi and
Dan Ackroyd's "Briefcase Full Of
Blues" captures a classic per-
formance of classic blues.

probably be a hit skeptical at first.
And if some new rock group came out
with their first album and all it had on
it was a bunch of covers of rock
classics. I probably wouldn't be in-
terested.

With this live star-studded album,
the "Saturday Night" regulars have
not only convinced us of their love for
the bar-stomping blues which locals
might associate -with The Keystone
Rhythm Band, they're also beckoning
for an acceptance of blues on a mass
levelBelushi even takes a
salesman's stance when he literally
tells the screaming audience to "go
buy blues records."

However, because the blues have
never really been appreciated on a
mass level, because blues is the true
heartbeat of rock 'n roll and because
this album displays such a sincere
approach, a labor of love in the truest
sense, all the above criticisms are
forgiven. ,

Giving credibility to this album and ,;
showing its virtues has been a very;'
complicated task, naturally because
of the uncommon people associated
with it. But all one has to do is listen
to Matt "Guitar" Murphy's painful
shots of blues on "Shot Gun Blues" to
know what this album is really about.

As for me, next chance I get I'm
gonna catch Billy Price and The
Keystone Rhythm Band, but I irst I'm
gonna cop this album cause I'm
cravin' the blues.

Guitarist Steve Cropper, sax-man
Tom Scott and the well known humor
of Ackroyd and Belushi are three
good reasons for buying this record
without listening to the music first.

If a live rock album was telling me
to go buy rock albums, I'd he
disturbed It a rock album had all
these great musicians sitting in I'd

COUM.M..N...CIASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIRED

ADS
Deadlines 11 a.m. one
business day before
publication. Ads must
be•prepaid.

;,126 Carnegie Bldg.
Hours: 9:30-4:00

Monday-Friday

PHONE
865-2531
RATES:

1-15 words .60/day
16-20 words .75/day
Plus initial typesetting charges

FOR SALE
INSURANCE for your auto, motorcycle,

home, personal belongings,
hospitalization For professional
courteous service, call 238.6633

SPRING TERM female dorm
contiact—North Halls Call Marlyn

865.5969

at college ave. in state college

tan jodphuis worn twice $lB 00
Ladies size 6C Justin Western boots
Excellent condition $25 00 234
2271
SUGAR BOWL PICTURES available

in color horn Bxlo to 40x60 500
to pick horn at Bill Coleman's 117
Heister Next to the Deli

ATTENTION
GUITAR INSTRUCTION classical, jazz,

folk, theory, composition Ex-
perienced college inshuctoi 17 yews
piofesslonal teaching and pei !mining
experience John Mitchell 466-6862

TRAVEL DISCOUNTS - Asia, Mideast,
Euiope, Attica Global Student

Teacher travel 521 Fifth Avenue, NY,
NY 10017 (212)379-3532

ATTENTION APPLICATIONS available
foi Student. Healing Commision,

Univeisity Healing Boaid, Univeisity
Appeals Boaid On campus Coot-
dinatoi 's office, Off campus HUB
desk Questions? Call Liz 865-2220

SUGAR BOWL pictures - available in

color from Bxlo to 40x60 • 500 to
pick from at Bill Coleman's 117
Heistei Next to the Deli

DO YOU GET lower marks than you
could on exams? Do you freeze up.

or get distracted by wotrying, even
when you're prepared for a test'? Free
training to help with this problem is
available Call 863-0395 and ask about
the test anxiety program

FOR SALE EOUISTRETCH Size 27 VOICE AND GUITAR at The Music
Workshop All levels Low rates for

beginning guitar 238.2660

AUDIO
RED HOT CASSETTE specials Scotch

"Highlands,'" C-60. 3 for 52 87
Television Service Center, 232 S Allen

AUTOMOTIVE obk
FOR SALE 4 Fil estone 500 toes 13" in

good condition Cheap pace Call
355.3150

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED student apartments, neat

campus, pat king, reasonable tents
Call 238.4938 (day), 237.3084
(evening, af let 7 pm)

ROOMMATES ii
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED

Executive House, two bedroom
treebus pass Call Dan, 234-1427
FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted

Executive House, two bedroom
free bus pass Call Cyndi. 234.1427
ROOMMATE wanted to shale hailer

Rent $BO a month plus utilities Call
238-2261 of 238 8380

'ONG
QUALITY TYPING of theses, papers,

etc Fast professional service IBM
CollectingSelechic Call 355-3575

SUBLET
SUBLET ONE Bedroom Apt spring

summer $lBO 00 three blocks
from campus Call 238-2687 after 5
pm

APARTMENT FOR SUBLET Cost me
$B5 a month Can be youts tot

$7O Call 237.0249

FOR RENT
OWN ROOM IN Rouse $BB/month

(utilities paid) Jan to May
Sublease 238.5209 During days
865.7540
LARGE ONE BEDROOM Woodbine

Toftrees No 348 $270/mo in•
cludes utilities Will pay tent through
Jan 79 238-4252 or 237-5881
Pets OK
ROOM FOR RENT In House

Complete Run of House Location
great, The Commons Call GI egoiy
Symko 238-3689. 2383688 Keep
hying

SHARE ONE THIRD of house
$125/month Furnished, own

loom, walking distance Call 237.9019
between 6.8 p m

New World Selected
118 S. Pugh St. VESTS

• SALE Sale $4.00

All HATS All Flannel
& CAPS SHIRTS

Sale 25% off Sale $2.50

, All Wool Ladies Fur
SHIRTS COATS

Sale $5.00 25% off

FOUND
GLOVES NEAR Chambers Call 237

7335 to identity
FOUND MANAGERIAL Accounting

text Call Bob 238-9066

MIKE, I CAUGHT a gaiter How about
some more info 9 Curious

HELP WANTED
EARN EXCELLENT MONEY typing

addressing 01 stuffing envelopes at
home Details send stamp to Robert
Williams, 1026 E, High Street.
Bellefonte, Pa 16823

PERSONAL

JOB HUNTING? WE can show you how
to make the best possible im-

pression to get iesultsl Best
Resume Service. 234-1220
NEED MONEY?' Top dollars for old

coins, especially_silyei coins dated
before 1965 Contact Fritz anytime
after 4 238.0375

MEW WOMEN, JOBS - muse ships,
Freighters No experience High

pay' See Euiope, Hawaii, Austialia,
South Ameisca, winter, summer I Send
$2 75 to Seawoild, Box 61035 Sact ,
Ca 95825

SUPERSTAR—WELCOME BACK to the

SUGAR BOWL PICTURES available

old grand Chin up, The rest of the
term will fly Bored? Homey? For a
good time call 238-5303 Ask for
Bambee
WOMEN'S AWARENESS WEEK. Jan

14.18 A week by and for women

in color from Bxlo to 40x60 Bill
Coleman's 117 Heistei St Next to the
Deli •

MIKE: I'm male, single,_ caught gat tei
Personals ate sketchy, expensive

Call 234-3170 after five

KOODLES BOCA and Disney ale
calling Sunshine 79 Maybe we

too Sissy

STUDENT
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

DEB GREENE TYPING Service
Fast. Accurate, Service

Thesis. reports resumes, letters
addressing call 355.9742

An umbrella, a frisbee, or both
Be prepared for the great outdoors.
Check the Collegian weather forecast
before gearing up for another day.

DON'T SELL YOURSELF SHORT!
Insure sucess in your Job search with a professional resume by

BEST RESUME SERVICE
• BEST RESUMES command attention, achieve results
• Individually prepared to your qualifications
' CompletelyConfidential ' SatisfacationGuaranteed
LOW PACKAGE RATE includes interview, creative resume wnting,

IBM Executive typing and offset printing Don't delay, act now'
• Special rates for students

CALL 234-1220
u BEST RESUME SERVICE

1 16 Hester St. State College

The Daily Collegian is a Student Newspaper published
Monday through Friday fall, winter and spring terms;
summer term papers are published Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday

Subscription Rates
Off-Campus (mailed 3rd class mail)

One term
Two terms
Three terms
Summer term only
Full year

$ 7.00
14.00
21.00
5.00

25.00
On-Campus (delivered daily)

One term
Two terms
Three terms
Summer term only
Full year

8.00
12.00
3.50

14.00

Subscriptions may be purchased in Room 1 26
Carnegie Bldg. either in person or by mail.


